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never known to turn hie beck upon en enemy, 
the challenge wee accepted et once. The tab- 
jeet of debate wee the Arien question. At 
weald ei pact free whet it known of both of 
them, the devil took the Arien side, and Cooke 
wee orthdex even in hit dreams. The ooc tro
ver» y wtt long end tough end well eon totted. 
At length, the devil, weary of the etrifc of words, 
end et it were tummoning ep ell hit itrength 
for the lett effort ended thee : ' I hive more ex
perience then you ; l heve teen whit you have 
never eeen ; I Lave been in heaven—you were 
never there i end I tell you, from my own know
ledge, tbet Unrist it not equal with Qod * ‘ Yon 
are e lier,' eiid Cooke, • end the father of lies— 
you ere tbet now, end you were from the begin
ning." Toit closed the diecutiioc ; for the sleep
er pronounced then word» with inch energy tbet 
he ewoke, end the devil thought it better not to 
Wtit for toy more.—British Paper.

tëtmrd Inttlligenre,

Colonial.
Sudden Death.—With unfeigned eoirow 

we record the very sudden demite of Mr. Diyid 
Hood, which oocorred yettordey forenoon, end 
by which e beloved wife end children heve 
been tuddeely bereft of one of the kindest o! 
hutbindi and fathers. Mr. Hood was highly 
respected by all who knew him, for hit urbanity 
ot deposition, nod hia uprightness and oonait- 
toncy of deportment.

Home Missions -The Home Missionary 
Meeting in Grafton St. Church on I'hurada)even
ing Istt wee one of Ununual interet*. Excel-nt 
tpeecnei were given by Hon. L S Shannon who 
presided, by R v. Mrttrt. Cltik end Milligan 
and by Je* B Moi row,.Esq upon topics which 
ware eevarally tangoed to them. A liberal col
lect o i wet taken up.

ForOERY.—Oa Tnureday Detective Hutt pro
ceed'd to Windsor, arretted Wi liam Chambers 
of Newport, oo a charge of forgery, and convey
ed him to Halifax. C. amber» was appointed 
eommitiioner for the building of a bridge. The 
charge against him it tbet he forged thi name» 
of tbs contractor! and suretiat in the t redaction, 
and thus defrauded tbe Government. He for
merly represented tbe County of Hints in the 
Legislature.— Ckron.

Hit Honor tbe Lieutonint Governor by the 
•deice of tbe Executive Council ku been pleee- 
ed to make tbe following eppointmente :—In 
tha County of Hants: Isaac Career, Esquire, 
Windier, te b» Protaeno try, in the place of 
William O BrieL, Esquire, r.-aignrd. I* tha 
Cointy of Cumberland: To be a Nutary and 
Tabellien Public, John Cooper, F, quire, Pug- 
wash. In the County of Uuyeboro : To be 
issuer of Maniege Licences, G. M. Cunn’ng- 
hsm, Esquire in the piece ot Mies Noiria re
signed.

Steam to Charlottetown—Steemere leave 
Pictou for Charlottetown on Monday, Wedora- 
dsy and Friday, oo errivsl of Train from Hali
fax Steemere leave Point du Cnene for Cher 
lottetowo on Wednesday snd Saturday, on 
arrival of Train from St. John.

On Thursday a bill wtt introduced to the 
House by Mr. Dickie, respecting lbs itndy of 
Anatomy. The object of this bill it to legalist 
tbs procurement of deed bnmen bodies, under 
eeitiin conditions, for dissection in Medical 
Colleges. Hon. Mr. TiosP pretented three 
petitions against (operate schools ; olio one 
preying that there bo no alteration in tbe pre
lent Education Act. the petitioner» tay that

aTo^L tf Bay Verta, .l,o
a bilU^lT “s’ P”rtB* ,or ” ejection of 
n bill g entiled en Act to enable tbe Bunopt and
N.Tb™.^ LP.r0T‘0C<" of ScmU and
”*"■ iaJn,*lck J° J1* repreaented in the P,o-
mV wfh hni* °tf ‘u rd c6urch <» R'"e-l., if 
îh. *T ‘V™ introduced

of lbs Dominion.
Tbe bill to iliAVu .1? -U* tbe »•* o' • legal pnb- 

lie holiday .throughout the Dominion .introduced 
in the Houie of Comment < Ottawa some d.ye 
since, ha* been withdrawn.

PCLLT Emplotxd.-Wc doubt if there ere 
many cities between Meins and Florida in 
which people are so fully "employed et in Saint 
John at present. Masons, carpenter a, painters, 
printers, mechanics of ell kinds, in abort, nod 
laborers of every grade are fully employed. We 
can beer of no idle people who are sober, indei- 
triout end willing to work. Several of our me
chanics arc earning $2 n dty in gold tod ell bave 
good wsgee. Th e ii eeyiog n greet deal for our 
industrial interests. We truet that the demand 
for akiiiod nod other labor will ba turned to good' 
account, will, run neither employers nor employ
ed end tbet into any excesses.—CM. Free.

Momtxxal, Mty 14.—It it stated that infor
mation bee been received here to the effect that 

^ Council in England it taking into con
sideration the advisability of relinquishing all 
her Colonies, except Indie.

Ottawa, May 14 —la the House of Com- 
mont to-day, Sir John A. McDonald give notice 
of a motion to the effect that it be resolved, in 
the opinion of this home, that the taliry of the 
Governor General be mtinta'ned at the rate 
fixed by the Union Act

Mr. Rote brought before the boute the bank
ing policy of the Government.

Ottawa, May 15 —In tbe House of Com
mon* lest night Mr. Dorion rooted that an ad
dress be presented to Hie Excellency the Gaver- 
nor General, setting forih that tbe Isle Recipro
city Treaty between the U ailed States end the 
Dominion had been benefioixl in its operation, 
•o tbe industrial and commercial interests of 
both countries, and that its renewal, witn each 
alteration and extension as would best secure 
coas'.ing and internal trade, legiatrstion, inter
change on equal terms of manulactuted articles, 
&o., would be beneficial to both peoples.

Dr. Tupper replied, showing tbe substantial 
progress that tbe country was making, sod cou- 
irorartiug tha theory that the amount of a coun
try’s imports was any test of its financial posi
tion. Tbe former treaty had not been of great 
binafit to Canada, but the people of the mari
time province! felt ihst they bad been unfairly 
dealt with, and hi trotted that they would ba 
better oared for if the treaty should be renewed. 
He regretted the abandonment of the duty on 
flour. Though N„va Scotia imported and On 
lano exported fl jur.es a Nova Beotian he advo
cated impost of tbet duty. He was also prepa
red tontk imposition of a duty on coal of fifty 
cents per too. Tne debate was adjourned till 
Tuesday next.

From Newfoundland.—The Inman M»il 
Steamer City of Halifax:, Capt. Jamieson, ar
rived yeeterdey from Si. John's. Among the 
paseengeie were Hon. F. U. T. Carter, Attor
ney General ; Hon. John Kent, Receiver Grnl ; 
Hon. P. G. Tessier, M L.C., President of the 
Chamber of Commerce ; Hon. Nicholes Stabb, 
M.L C. i Hon. W. V. White way, Speaker of toe 
Assembly. The four gentlemen Hi at nemed tie 
tbe delegate! appointed to proceed to Chtawa, 
to confdk wiik the Canadian Government, re
specting the terms on which Newfoundland will 
be admitted into the Confederation.

The Governor bee received a telegram from 
Prince Artour, in which Hia Royal Highness 
announces that it is hia intention to visit New
foundland during the ensuing autumn.

The Harbor Grace Standard lays : “ New

Brans wick Street Wesleyan Total
Abstinence Society.

A public meeting of this Society wtt bald in 
the basement of the church on Tuesday even
ing. ll'.h it s'ant. The Chair was oeenpied by 
Judge Marshall, Vice Présidant. Dr. Tho 
at R. Fisz-r r-ad an elaborate paper oe the 
effects of aicohot upon tbe animal economy. 
Rev. Thomas. Angnin, gave an excellent ad- 
dress, replete with incident and anecdote. At 
tbe close of tbs meeting, several persona sign
ed the pledge and joined the Society.

Mt. Allison College and Academy.
The friands of thaw Institutions nrs respect

fully requested to take notice that the Annual 
Examinations nod other Annivtrwry Exercise! 
are (D.V.) to taka plica as follows, via. :
1. Oral and Written Eliminations of Collage

Claasaa—on Thursday and Friday, tbe 20th 
and 21 at of May.

2. Mealing of tha College Board, Saturday 22d
May—3 o’clock, p. m.

3. Anniversary Sermon by Rev. H’d. Sprague,
A M., Sabbath evening, 23rd May.

4. Examination of Claaset in both Branches o
the Academy, Monday, 24tb May.

5. Public Meeting of tbs Alumni Association,
Monday evening.

6. Public Anniversary Exercice», Tuesday, 25tb 
10 o'clock, a. m.

7. Business Meeting of the Alumni Association,
Tuswlay, 25th, — p. m.

8. Annual Meeting of the B >erd of Truitees and
Governors, Wednesday, 26th, 9 o’clock,», m.

H. Pick aid.
SackvUle, N. B., April 29, 1869.

Mount Allison Alumni Society.
The Anniversary Oration brfore the above 

S tciety will be delivered by the Rev. Howard 
Sprague, A.M., in Ling ley Hall, Sack villa, on 
Monday svsning, 24th inet., at 7 P. M. Sub
ject of Oration “ Poetry and eloquence in 
America.”

Then will be a Social Reunion of Society im
mediately on close of public exercises.

The Examination of Candidates for the Ala- 
mini Scholarship» takes place in the College 
Hall on Saturday, 22nd insL, at 9 a. m. These 
arc open to all former Students of the Academy 
proposing to matriculate.

Tbe Busmen Meeting of tha Society ia on 
Tuesday, 25th lost., at 3. P. M.

David Allison.
2 ins. Secretary.

District Meetings.
HALIFAX DISTRICT.

CONSUMPTION.
Idler from Capt. CcfiU, Master of the Brio 

‘ Potest,’ of Windsor, N. B.
St. John, N. B. 22nd May, 1868. 

Ma. James I Fellows, Chemist.
Dear Sir,—la May, 1864,1 was attacked by a 

saver* dry Cough which continued ia harshness 
for some time, when I commenced expectora mg 
■ thick whitish aubatatw, than 1 raised e green
ish yellow oed elate coloured matter, thae Meeti
ng of tbe lungs tat in, aed other symptom* of • 
vary alarming character shewed them selvae. 1 
consulted the leading Phyeciaoain Philadelphia 
and other citiee, who gave me no encouragement, 
as my disease was Consumption. I spared no 
expense to obtain relief, but found none. In 
August, I had fallen in flash from 155 to 134 lbs. 
and sinking rapidly every day. My friands in 
Philadelphia advised me ta leave the ship aad ge 
home. At borné they coomderad my case hope- 
leae, and wished me to remain there aed not die 
in a foreign country. 1 visited 8l John ia Octo
ber of tbe seme year on my way to Philadelphia 
to join my ship, and was advised by e stranger 
who noticed my shrunken form and racking 
Coogh, to try your

COMPOUND STROP OP HTPO- 
PHOSPHITES, 

and, a* a drowning man will greap at straws, 1 
saw a ray of hope in tbe suggestion, and procur
ed a bottle. The effect waranted a father trial, 
aed I biught a dtsea bet ilea and left St John, 
•ad bava been knocking about tbe Atlantic ever 
since. A* this ia the first time I hats visited 
your city aines, I feel under an obligation to let 
you know the effects produced by this Syrup. 1 
continued taking the remedy ancillary. At first 
tay appetite improved,—I regained strength— 
then my cough gradually left me, and Snally the 
expectoration ceased ; and although the benefit 
was gradual, I could Bole tbe change for tbe bat
ter every day, so that after having taken ten bot
tles I considered mywlf well. This was about 
five months from tbe time I commenced taking 
the Syrup. A short time after I bad considera
ble troubla with a Charter party, and f'eliag same 
of tbe old symptoms returning, 1 finished the 
other two bottlea ; and now I con aider mywlf aa 
well sa ever I ww in my life. My peasant weight 
ia 162, wvan pounds above my usai healthy 
standard. My neivw are good, my appetite 
good and general health excellent. I heartily re
commend your Syrup to all persons troobled 
with any d fficultiea or Disease of tbe Lungs or 
Nervous system, finely believing that had I not 
used it, I would not bow be living.

Hoping this letter may meat tbe ayes of others 
similarly affected, and indaw them to uw the 
seme means of cure,

I remain, yours very truly,
Harris Cor fill,

Muter of tbe Brig • Potosi,’
of Windsor, N. 8.

Sold by Apothecaries. Price $1.50 per bottle, 
or 6 for $7 50, Oo tbe rawipt of $7 60 the pro
prietor will forward 6 to eny part of New Bruns
wick or Nova Sootie free.

JAMES I. FELLOWS, ehemist.
May 19. 2 m St. John, N. B.

m Sbertismnds. 

CHURCH ENLARGEMENT
-AT-

The Annual Meeting lor the Halifax D's'.rict 
will be bald (D.V ) io the Church at Windsor, 
commencing on Tuesday, the 8:h ol June, et 10 
o’clock, a. m.

Superintendents of Circuits will facilitate the

FOR THROAT DISORDERS AMD COUGHS. 
Brown's Bronchial Trochee are offered with 

the fullest confidence in their efficacy. They 
have bean throughly tested, and maintain tbe 

busineu of the Meeting by having all the usual good reputation they have justly acquired 
documenta in readiness at the commencement of Thaw Lonzenges ere prepared from e highly

The Lad'si fa ceenecrion with the Methodist 
Church « Windsor, beg to ietimi«e to the publie 
that they intend bolding a B A Z A A B daring 
the early part of September, for the purpose of ob
taining mains to enlarge the Church #f that place 
w its prawn I capacity ia aooqaal for the aceom 
modsuon or the rapidly inerwaiag congregation. 
As the ex pen w ia connecnen with this aadertak 
’ will he large, it is earnestly requested that the 

will chterfally lend their assistance to tbe 
„ ia their noble endeavors for the promotion 

of a good work.
Bebscriptions will be theokfully rrreived by any 

of tbe members of tbs Committees.
CommitteeMias Sophia Smith, ) 

Mrs Johnson, [ 
Mrs Elisha Card, ) 
Mrs Benj Smith,
Mrs George Smith, 
Mrs Tallow, 

Windier, May 11, 186»

for Tables of
FAXCr ARTICLE!

Committee 
for Tabbies of

iiraaixxiin.
tf

IN BROOKLYN, Newport, County of Hants.
the SHOP and premises lately In the occupa 

lion of the late B. Johnson, and used as a Boot 
and Shoe Manufactory, consisting, of a two story 
Building, Mx4S feet, eoataiaiag a large front Shop, 
Machine Boom aid Cutting Room on the first flat, 
and two large Rooms ol the second floor, also a 
good Cellar under one half tbe Building. It tt a 
good stand for a Shoe Manufactory or say general 
easiness. Terms moderate and immediate poa 
session given. Apply to »

qcorge a. Johnson, r .. .
S. M. WEEKS, } Adnim-

Brooklyn, May lO, 184»

99 GRANVILLE STREET.
Wholesale aed Retail.

99

WE have received by recent arrivals tha] prio
ri pal pert of our 1

SPRING STOCK,
which having been selected with oar usual rare 
end attendes, will be offered on the most favorable, 

6 pedal a tien lien is invited to our stock

tbe present lew haa proved adm.rab.y adapted hl, ,eseh„d h„. o( th, kll of ,ome twenty 
to tbe educi'iooal went» of ^« Province, and women „ T.illing.te and neighborhood, end 
that eny change or amendment in ,b* eI“‘i“* .ome men, who were drowned to altemping to 
Act would on:y promote discontent end etn a Und ,ro- the jee on ehich lhey eete * q*,it 
through*, the country. Mr. Landers present- gf

the Session.
Tbe attendance of the Circuit Stewards is re

spectfully requested on Wednesday morning 9.h 
Juneat 9 o’clock,when tbe Financial business of 
the District will come up for consideration.

M. Richey, Chairman 
Avondale, May 10, 1869.

ad a petition aiking for a change in the school 
law. Petition» against separata school» war* 
presented by Dr. Murray. Mr. Purdy, Mr. 
Dickie, M-. DrsBribat, Mr. Chamber!, Mr. 
Ross., end Mr. Northup. Tbe Provincial 
Secretary laid upon the tabla a communication 
from tb* tffica of Srcretary of Stott for tha 
Province», taking the surrender of tbe New

A letter from King's Cove, Bonaviita Bay 
reports the loss of aeven men. caused by the 
great sea among tha ice.

Toe brigantine Spray, Capt: Furxr, of and for 
S'. John's, from Alicante, attack on the Northern 
Head, Torbay, during a gala on the night of tbs 
30th alt., and soak immeuiatdly. Sad to relate

Europ ean.
London, May 13, (tve.)—In the House of 

Lords to-night, the present condition of Ireland, 
Snd tbs undeveloped policy of tbe Government 
in telation thereto, were the subject of a lively 
debate.

Tee House of Lords has adjourned to May
th.

Proviaoe Building in Halifax agreeably to the I all on board, nine men, wars drowned.—Chron. 
terms of the U liun Act ; and also submitted the 
reply of tbs Local Government thereto, declin
ing to git» up the building pending the reault 
ot the repeat movement. Hs also produced cor
respondence relative to tbe Digby Pier from 
which it appears that the Dcminion Govern 
meat have paid the sum of $3000 which was vo
ted for that work. He further laid upon the 
table correapondenee respecting a claim made I 
by the Local on the General Government for 27 
rsiobureement of money paid packets for Poatal ]n the House of Commons, the Irish Cburoh 
Service j alao a despatch from tbe Governor Bill was reported and committed, and it wai 
General relative to the right of LegUlative decided that the vote on pasting it to a third
Councillor» to the title of honorable. This det- reeding should take place on the 31st inat
patoh affirms that no Legislative Councillor ep- Mr. Reverdy Johnson took formel leave of
pointed after the peerage ef the Confederation Queen Victoria to-day.
Act is justly or legally entitled to rank as an London, May 4.—Tbe London Times hat en 
honorable. Mr. Dickix presented a petition editorial on the rejected Alabama treaty, where 
from Ayleiford relative to lande taken for rail- in it ia assarted that the Government of Great 
way purpoaaa. Mr. Chambers presented a Britain, ia submitting to aa arbitration of the 
petition signed by 560 residents of Truro against question et ell, conceded everything that was 
eny change in the fundamental principles of the originally demanded or expected by tbe Ameri- 
wresent school law. All petitioni relating to law 0en people, end everything that it was possible 
were referred to the committee on education, to concede.
Tha Provincial Secretary laid on the table sev- London, May 13.—Sir John Crompioo, tbe 
oral documents respecting the treatment of ttaos- British Minister to Spain, haa asked to be ra
ient paupers. Ou motion, tha order of the day nailed.
—Hon. Mr. Troop's resolution to confias the London, May 13.—In the Spanish Cortes 

l application of out public educational funds to yesterday, the Republicans proposed an amend- 
r ,fli» eaeouragemset of primary instruction, was mint to the Constitution, to tbe effect that all 

proceeded with, end the mover spoke at some powers emanate from tbs natioa, and that all 
length in advocacy of tbe principle enunciated, persona to whom they are entrusted must be 
Mr KidstON lecondsd tbs reiolutior,and spoke elected and held reepontible to the people.— 
for about e quarter of an hour. At tbe _ close Gen. Prim approves of the proposition for the 
tf Mr K diton’s speech the debate era adjourn- Regency, under Mershell Serrano, 
ed, and the House arij >urned. London. May 12, (even).—There is much

On Friday several bills were read a second agitation at Faria in consequence of the general 
time and referred to the Committee on amend-1 elections. Four meetings in different parts of 
meat of the lew. A considerable number of pe- the city have been dispersed by the police.— 
titioni against Separata School* ware present- News bra been received from Tepran that a dat
ed and referred to the Committee on education, pente conflict recently took place io the streets 
Siveral petitions for road and bridge service between two religion seels, both sides armed, 
money were brought in and handed to the Go and it is reported that 800 men were killed — 
seraient. Mr. Kirk raked the Government to The troops were called out, end diape reed the 
lay on the table a detailed statement of expenses combatants.
connected with the education department. The London, May 13, (even) —Despatches from 
Provincial Secretary laid on the table e comma- Lisbon show that the political discontent in For
nication from prominent teaaperaaee men in this mg»! bas culminated in serious disorders in the 
eity tie advocacy of the establishment of an Aay- capital. A plot against the Government is on 
Ini for inebriates. toot. It has been discovered that conspirators

Oo motion tbe order of the day, Mr. Troop’s have been tempering with the garrison at Lisbon, 
resolution respecting (duration wee resumed.— London, May 16 —The political agitation in 
Mr. White condemned th* rwo’.ution and sug- park j, very great, and the authorities are oblig- 
ge.ted tbet it hi withdrawn. Mr. Landers aop- ed l0 employ unutal precautions, in order to pre- 
porttd tbe resolution. Mr. Ryerson expressed I „Bt an outbreak. The polios have been diract- 
the opinion that the present school law wail ,4 t0 disperse ell meetings that may be held 
working well He held that the property of the | within five days of the election, 
state should beer tbe expense of educating its 
youth. Mr. Campbell said that were the | 
school law very obnoxious to the P*°pto fbey

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND DISTRICT.
The Annual Meetino for the P. E. Island Dis

trict will be held (D.V j in the Wesleyan Church 
Cornwall, on Wednesday, 9.h June. Y 

service will be open at 10 o'clock, a m.
The Superintendents of Circuits will promote 

the despatch of business by having all their 
Report», List» and Account» ready for présente- 
lion on the opening of tbe meeting.

Finenoiel affairs will be entered upon, on 
Thursday morning et 10 o’clock, when the Cir
cuit Stewards of the District are respectfully re
quested to be present.

Henry Pope, Jr., Chairman, 
Charlottetown, April 26, 1869.

FREDERICTON DISTRICT.
The Annual Meeting for tbe Fredericton Dis

trict will ba held (D.V.) in tbe Methodist Church 
»t Sheffield, 00 Wednesday, 9th June. The Sri 
sion will commence it 2 o’clock, p. m.

Tb* Financial affaira will b* entered upon, on 
Thursday morning at 9 o'clock, when the Cir
cuit Stewirda of tbe District art respectfully re
quested to be present.

D. D. Currie, Chairman.
Fredericton, May 10, 1869.

United States.
would heve petitiemed for its repeal. He thought I jjew York, M»y 13.—Six etaemboata, several 
the resolution too sweeping. Mr. Chambers op- of tbem wlth cargo*», were deatnyad by fir* at 
posed the resolution, although in fevor ot a mo- çjnojonlttj yesterday. Low, $250,000. 
dificatioo ot the present eehool lew. Mr. Kid- New York, May 14 —A deipewte battle ww
•ton suggested the propriety of passing b new Leos Mines, in Cubs, Msy 3rd, when
measure. Dr. Murray thought that pending the lbe rej)eiif under Oen. Q iessdo, detested the 
report of the Committso on Education on the gp^nisrds under General Lises, end afterwards 
bin now before them, the resolution wee prams- »nd burned tbe town of Sen Mignell,
ture. Mr. Morrisoa supported tbe resolution.—
Tn* Provinet.l Secretory, while admitting that 
the exi:f ng ict bed caused some dissatisfaction, 
raid it would be unwira to strike a blow at tbe 
principle of tb* present school system, although 
it might possibly b§ susceptible of amendment

____ Lonzengei era preyai
esteemed recipe for alleviating Bronchial Affec 
tioni, Asthma, Hosrseosss, Coughs, Col1, .and 
Irritation or soreness of th* Throat 
g Public Speakers sod Vocalists will find them 
beneficial in clearing tbe voice before spanking or 
singing, and relieving th* throat after any nnn-a 
al exertion of the vocal organs, having a pecu
liar adaptation to affections which disturb the 
organs of speech. Sold et 25 cents per box, by 
all Dealers in medicine, 

ep. 28—2 mes.

On the 4tk Inst, at the residence of the bride, by 
tbe Bev Wm. MeCerty Mr. Peter B. Oregg, to Mise 
Mary V Spicer, of Cersoevilla, Kings Ue TN. B.

At Lake Lomond, April 28tk by tbe Bev. Geo Har
rison, Mr. Prenais Charlton, of Bimonda, St John 
County, to Annie B., youngest daughter of tbe lets 
Kir» P. Fowler, of Hampton, Kings Co . N B.

Strips.

the lSth lest., Mr. David 
bar of tbs Wesley

Suddenly, on Tuesday.
Hood, » useful aad tit* 
an Church of this eity, inf 47 years.

At Proepeet, Pameoro, on the 7th fast., of 
ele, John Fulton. He wee » good man sad died 
the faith of the Gospel.

On the 14th fast, Mery, widew of the late John 
Bayne, fa the 82ad year of her age.

On the 16th fast, Jane, widow of tbe lets Al 
(Zander Brodia. fa herfllet year, » native of Inver ara
toire, Booties d.

ST. JOHN DISTRICT.
Th* Annual District Meeting of the 8t. John I 

District will be held (D. V.) in the Csntenery j 
Church 8l John, to commence on Wednesday 
tha 9ih of June at 9 o’clock A. M.

The Financial busin»»» will be entered upon j 
Thursday morning et 10 o’clock, when the Cir
cuit Steward» ere requested to be present.

A. B. Black, Chairman.

Shipping Sttos.

PORT OFf HALIFAX.
AAAI TED.

Ws»*esDAT, May 12 
H if 8 Baracouta, Bermuda ; steamer Alpha. Hun 

ter, Bermuda : brigt Armatioe, Weiss; Teviot Alhe 
mi, Boston ; schrs Libeiÿ,^ Anthony, St John N B :

Tmvusdat, May 13

BLACK CRAPES,
Mourning Goods of all kiads. Kid Gloves, Hosiers 
While end Grey Sheetings, Horrockras bhirtings, 
ate.

—own—
SHAWL MAN 1 LE 4 MILLINERT BOOM 
Is well stocked, aad both Manila-makfag aad 
Millinery an well executed on th* premises.

SMITH BBOTHEBS.
mays

DRY GOODS.
Anderson, Billing* & Co.’s

1MPOFBTATIOMS OB

The Wholesale Trade.
i SPRING, 1169. *

XU B ere to receipt of the balk of the Importa- Tf tie ne for the Spring Trade.

WHITE St GREY COTTONS
end other Staples and Domestics of every descrip
tion,
White end Colored Warp, 1500 Bundles 
Printed Cottons, new styles, uneteelly cheap.
Job Prints, In 16 lb handle», Hatchet ft Fente 
Hoots hold end Heavy Linen», Ac.
Fancy Draw, meet extensive variety
Plain Stefs, Black Cobargs, Lestera, Paramatta»,
Balmoral Crapes, Ac.
Scotch, West of England end Yorkshire Cloth»,
Waterproof rad Mantle Cloths,
READY-MADE CLOTHING Ac.

N B. All th* above bar* been laid ia at Low 
retae, and era affered accordingly,

Tb* Wet*room» devoted to the Fancy Depirt- 
tata are enuisally stocked. The variety toclodet 
Straw Geode and Millinery, Flowers, Feather» 

and Milliners’» Trimmings ; Ties, Ribbons, Lsc* 
Goods, Shawls end Mantles; Parasols, Glon 
Hosiery, Corset», Ac.

All of which ere offered Wholesale to the Trade 
on the most favorable terms.

ANDBR8ON BILLING A Co., 
Warahow* : *7 sad »» Graavill» su 

ep 14__ _______________________________

IMPROVEMENT

Cabinet Organs,
^ATENTED 1 8 6 8.

THE
MASON 6t HAMLIN

IMPROVED VOX HUMANA
Ie a new Invention, now reedy lu several styles of tbe 

MASON * HAMLIN 0&GAN8, to which the manufre- 
turers invite attention, believing that it is likely to prove

aad*

Three Bistort, Miller, P 1

ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.
The Annuel District meeting of the Annapol » I 

Diitrict, will be held (D.V.) io the Weileyss 
Church, Granville Ferry, on Wednesday, June | 
9th, to commence at 9 o’clock, a. m.

Circuit Steward* are respectfully requested to 
to be present oo Thursday the 10th, a. m., to I 
take pert in the financial efleire of the District | 

John 8. Addt, Chairman.
Bridgetown, May 11,1869

TRURO DISTRICT.
The Annnal Meeting for Truro Diitrict will

Brigta Queen of the West Basel, Cienfuegoa ; To 
u. Welkins, PorteBieo.

Friday, May 14
H M 8 Croedile, with troops from Qaekw ; steamer 

Alhambra, Nickerson, ObatletUtown; sohra Amelia. 
White, Mergare* ; See Flower, do ; Snow Bqaall, 
Gerrier, Cape Breton.

Batuxdat, May 16 
Barque Heron, Dollhrer, Charente;

Bl-ndat, Jfey 16
Steamer City ef Halifax, Jamieson, ,8t John'», N

F-
CLEARED.

May 10—Brigt Frank Churchill, Forest; Jamaica ; 
•chr Marcella, MeBachran, Potto Rico 

May 11—Schri Agility, Pye, Newfld ; Hope, Nev
ille. Bridgetown.

_ , May 12— brigta Bmily J»na, Roche. P Rico ; if ay
b* held (D.V. ) in the Wesleyan Church at Guyc- flower. Nauffu, Boston ; echre Eliza Catherine. Mar- 
bore’, oa Thursday, June 10 :h. The eery lee to tell, Newfld ; Sparkler, McDonald. Aatigoniah ; Har- 
commence at 10 o’clock, a. ». h“- Mam-a-dieu ; Hope, Peter», P B 1

The financial affair* of the Diitrict will be May II—flehre Neyita, Pord, Boston;; Eagle 
attended to, Friday morning et 10 o’clock, when Speer», L’Ardoise; Bliss, Joyce, Cape Breton, 
th. Ci,cuit|6t.ward, ere expected to ra prw.nL , BA7d,e H»^k

Geo. Johnson, Chairman. | “g"r’P^rMulg’rera ;?rtora UB^d. îA.
urct ; Annie Fawcett.. Bugge, Sheet Harbor ; Chat

___  , lenge, Sydney ; Six Frerra, Miehon, Pictou.
.ACKVILLK DISTRICT. May 16-Stwmer Alhambra. Niekereoa. -

The Annual Meeting for the Seokyille D;a- «chu Village Belle, Young, Boone Bay, Nfld; Bar- 
trie*. will be held (D V) in the Veatry of the riegtoe. Smith, Little Glass Bay ; Osprey, Newman 
Weeleyen Church et U liaboro’, commencing on f®''1 
W-dnieday th. 9ih of Ju.a, at 9 o’clock, a. 55LÎ4S5J *' ’ ’

Miesionary lists, Circuit accounts, reports, Ac. 
will be called for early in the morning session. |
The Finaneiel effaira will tngaga tha attention of flFSIR ABI.F. Mil l. 
the meeting on Thureday morning. »t 10 o’clock, I sssjojasnsnss rax 1 ■ ■■■■ 
when the Circuit Steward» of etch Circuit in 
the Dietriet era requested to be present.

Ingham Sutcliffe, Chairman.

PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offert for sale the Saw Mill 
end Timber Lands, »itested at Sheet Harbor 

comprising 6(48 seres.
The Sew Mill is coneeniently siteated at the

New Music —O. Diteon A Co., Boston, bate bead of the Harbor, ie 13» lent tong by 31 feet wide, 
issued the following pieces of Piano music— driven by an overshot wheel, 11 fast diameter, is

APHONIA CURED.
FELLOWS, COMPOUND 8TBÜP.

Aphonia vr Lora of voice, it remedied in a 
short time, no matter whether the cause be fromr --------< f .j I ftdOrv lime, UU UlAklCl wuctuxs vu«? vau»» ww

detail. He suggested that the mover allow j—gseetioll 0f th, living membrane, from cold

rraolulion be deferred until next raraion, which daughter, loot hervo.ee, and for a loogtim.w*. 
was raeonded by Mr. White. After a general unable to speak above a whisper ; it conttoued 
TeVlv from Mr. Troop, the sm.ndm.nt war put to long w. became anxious, and retorted to every
reply nom rar p. . * mean» we could hear of, but without eny good
end cirned by a fi. J 7* UffecL She wee edvieed by a friend 10 uw your

Mr. Troop’s absurd and mtrebievoor effort to Co- und Syrup, end rtrenge to eey, one hour
injure the ceura of Education, tbuc rewired the r uking the first do»» her voice wee com- 
fate it deserved. In h,e sneeoh the hon. I •*_ 1 *______________ In hie closing epeeoh tbe hon. j
gentleman violently denounced chiietiea minis
ters end the religious Press. It ie honour 
however to receive labu»» in a good cesse. Mr. 

arid I

“ Annie Leurie,’’ with" veriatione for Piano ;— | 
“ Rosy Wreath “ A little bit poorly “ Die- 
mond Dew-Drop ” Lily Belli."

Peters’ Mutioel Monthly for May is again be
fore ns—with its uiusl smount of reading mat
ter, end choice vocal and instrumental music.

up with single raw line gang raw, edging 
I, trimmer», plainer end matcher, Lath, Shin

To Correspondents.—Some articles intend
ed for this issue, deferred till our nexL

fitted
tables, trimmer», pi— 
gie and filing machine», all ia good running order.

The wharf adjoining the Mill affords great con 
venience for shipping and to capable ef bolding 
millfaa fees of Lumber.

The Logs are shot into the boom from the Lake 
I by a sluice, one thousand yard» long.

' " 1 r embraces 13
Hoe

Letters and Moniee
Remittance» by Mail at riak of this Office must be by 

F. O. Order of Money Letter Begi.tared.
Rev C H Paisley (Mr. Peabody'» »ub $2 duly 

credited, al»o Magexii.e postage), R’V Jae Tay
lor (B.R. *2, P.W. Joo Eigen »2—S4), Rev 8

The Property at Sheet Barber 
of cleaiedj lend, with three Dwelling 
Stable, Two Stores, aad too house.

Oo the North-wert Branch of Wert River there 
are over ooe thousand terra—Timber land».

Oa the North-east Bra A of West River there 
are nearly font thousand two hundred 
Timber land».

On Little River there are about Seven hundred 
res—Timber land.
On all these Rivers, the stock of Pine, Spruce. 

Hemlock snd Juniper it abnndaet, aed la closeHumprev (P.W. Wm Msllieh $2, Jao Bennett ,-ity to y,. Hi vert, which here bran cleared
$2, A Newcomb $2, J Add y new sub. $1—re- oracles »t hei

(hope to send this week).

pletoly restored
Yours truly,

J. 8. ARMSTRONG,
Greenhsed, N. B., January 1867.

Sold by Apothecaries—price $1 50 per battle 
or 6 lor $7 60 On the receipt of $7 60 the pro
prietor will forward 6 to any part of Nova Scotia Dandruff, so annoying from it» unsightly ap 
or New Brunswick free. peatance on the clothing, and, from the itching

JAMES L FELLOWS, Cbemi»'- and burning of the scalp, is detached curticle, or 
St John . N B out!ide layer of the skin. It ie thrown off by the

-------------- . - ■ _ „ .. -, , of obilecle» at heavy expense io lectlitate Logging.
milled $691). J»» Archibald for D Hoar $2, FI MiUiag purpoaaa this property offbri ad- 
H Cnown (B.R. $25, all right), Rev T Smith | Tlnt»gra seldom met with, having a oarer failfag

Troop mey test enured that hi» vituperation will 
injure none but htmralf. Htjhas not re'sed 
himrall as a patriot in publie estimation by hit 
attempt to deprive the children of the poor man 
of the benefit» of a good edecetion. We truet 
that v a common schools of. oar Province will 
u.vir be lue |*ffi jient than they now ere, and 
that the poor mey always have within lheirztach
the edvectege of a sound mental trailing for , _____________ ___ __
tb. ir youth. Vessels 74 Caeei, Bale» and Packages of Booke Vj" e„ry ct<',' fa.viog the head cool and

In the Dominion Senate on the lOih icst, 1 S ationery and Room Paper which be oner, sed th« clothing at it came from the toi-
Mr. Dickey presented the petition of H. G. Pineo Wholesale and Retail at lowest possible pnoee j m
aid others, prsying for aid for a ship canal be- J Catalogua* of Books frta J

the poor mey always have within their teaoh I m. A. Buckley, 85 Granville 8 rest, Helifax ^."i.Vompounded in part to eradicate thi» hu- 
advBLtage of a sound mental trailing ft» ha, received by tbe late Steamers end Silling froe icilp( aDd it does it moat effeetu-

I — — ■ — . ev T1 - I- . . n J II .,>»»»!■ A F HflAK ft * . • . z a -1 - I _ — -1

presence of humors. Ring’s V cgetable Ambro-
- IX Î    a a. — .••Jiaete ftkia Wee —

«apply of water—or h woald be found—jut the 
thing for eny pence drairom» ot euteriug into **hip- 
buildinc, having au abundant (apply of wood 
material.

Gold hu been found ie various place» on the 
property, end already some leads have beam dis
covered—leaving no doubt tbet some localities are 
rich with the predou metal—probably u rich, if 
not richer then aay piece fa thin Province.

Terme will be made oast to a good purchaser— 
aad every information afforded aa application to 
George H. Starr a Oe., Halifax, or to D W. Ar
chibald, Sheet Barber. GEO. H, STARR, 

Halifax, April 38,184».

The Meet Popular 1st;

liability to get

In instrumente of tbU elees.
It Is now severe! yesrs since, 

lion to such instruments oty 
wee first applied by its y 
<fc Hamlin, who were, '
In its then imperff

iiiftii mini im
Granville Street.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

KNOX <fc JORDAN,
Having completed heir SPRING sod SUMMBB impertation». which will be foaod 
nelly large, end time» being dell and mener scares, we aie boand to meet our I: 

regard to price». We woald beg to cell attention to the following vit :

DRESS GOODS,

i
8I

F
«

A *•a
m
m fa Mottird end Figured AI pieces, Mellaegae, Serge». Silk Hair Cord^ Lattre», Cher» Bep», 
•j and Figa.ed do. ; P.afaend Figured Grenadine», etc. In MOURNING, Coburg», Alpacce, 
5 Ueumem, Australian Crspes, Victoria and Emprrae Cord», Reppe. etc.

PALETOTS AND JACKETS,
„ In Silk, Clnth end Velveteen, (Rem«rkably cheap.) Pereaole end Umbrella», fa Silk, Alpac- 

* ca, »ud Cotton. Hosiery, Glotes, Trimm age. Crape» end Small Were»

l
3o
j WiU be foeed desirable good» in Coatings, Tweeds, Casiimrra», Meltons, and 3 cases Doeieion 
O Tweed», for Spring and Summer. Capital veine.

In Gentlemen’s Department,

Ready Made Cloth lng,

3
•wa
m

s'
I

5
'S

«
W»
fl
£
ô

Keeping en immeura «lock, we can raw I he m 
Gent»'finder Clothing , io Drawera, bhirn. jjj

«

►, In this department we pay particular ettentiou- 
*5, most faitidioe». Ard in price defy competitioe.

Fancy Flacncl do.. Brace», Hate and Capi, G'oves, Tira, Colls*», etc., vciy cheep- 
™ We would invite perticuitr attention tn oar Stock of
Y3 Grey and White Cotton Sheetings, House Furnishing Goods,
«

Which will be found <y far tbe cheapest fa the mark*.

NO £

Halifax, MayS, 1894

KNOX * JORDAN.

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1826.
With which Is now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

HEAD OFFICE,-EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

Accumulated Fund—(at 15th Nov. 1857 
Anneal Income—(et 15th Nov. 1847,

7) £8,805,583, 1. S. Big.
,) £893,(94 13. I. Btg.

E.|Ld>ad,Head Office for Neva Scotia and P.

14 BEDFORD ROW,
Halifax» N. 0.

Board ef Directors,
Honorable * B Ahnoo,
Queries Twining, Bra., Q 0.
Honorable Alex. Keith,
J. J. Sawyer, laq.. Sheriff.- 
Medical Advieer—Hon. D. McNeil Parker, M. D- 

8eerotery> the Local Board—MATTHEW H. BICHBI.

i where proof |tt$givra tetl«factoryAge end late reel admitted on the Company'! Policies la all 
to the Director». • ,

Thirty deys of grace allowed for payment of Premiums.
Assurances lorfaiied, revived withht thirteen months elder certain eeuditioui.
Medical Fera paid by the Company. ,
VoLUMTunua—Person! erarurad permitted without Bxtre Premium to join the Militia, Ya___

or Volnnteera, and to perform any military datiee required of them fa peace or war fa defence of th 
country.

Ai aa example of tbe raceem of the Btàwuau» Courier, it may he Hated that a Policy opened 
to November, 1888, for £1,000 wee increased fa valaa fa 1843 to £3,787 Btg.

Policiw entitled ie participate fa Profile will participate proportionately hereafter to the Profits o 
the united Companies,

The next Investigation es 1 Divlson of Profit! will be made at 15th November, 1470, [aad qata- 
boencially tbereefier.

Ht porta, Prrepectniee, end every Infonuttloa as to the difltoent modes of Life Aranrence will be 
given at the Head Office, or at any of the Ageusia» throughout Nova Beotia.

AGHlf TS.
Amherst—Chéris» Townaheud ; Annapolis, James Gra;

Hon. J. Longerorth ; Digby, R. 8. Fitzrandofah ; Knutvi 
Jost ; Windsor, P. 8- Burn hem ; Yaimouth, H. A. Grantham.

S»

Iray ; Bridgetowa, Wm. 8hipl«y ; Charlottetown 
tvf.le, Thoe W. Harris | Lenenb Henry •

Applications from ether town should for the present be forwarded direct to

H. H Richey Solicitor, Ac.
General Agent aad Secretory to the Local Beard,

14 BEDFORD ROW, Halifax, NR.
Sept 9

d applies- 
ANA, which

It to tbe public, 
illy considering it» 

ere unwilling to adopt 
experiment» for its 1m- 

in tbe fhetory of the Mason 
iy, end elsewhere, which have 

rally successful, the result being the 
IMPROVED VOX HUMANA, 

'end patents.
In combination with the AUTOMATIC BELLOWS 

SWELL, used only I* thebc oaGANB, It wonderfblly 
Increases the capacity and beauty of the instrument, 
Imparting ff^XQUs qualities of tone, and producing 
novel andr^j^^X^elfecta; especially adding to its 
variety / expression, and increasing

excellences of several 
erchcstral Imitated ; and
altogether, sa rW c by Organist»,
“The effect is fkaduatHÇ^^**^»

It is simple in eon»tru«h^^  ̂ Vility to get
out of order, end requires no a^  ̂ for Its use,
being operated by the ordinary the bellows,
requiring no separate pedal.

STYLES and PRICES.
Atten**on la Invited to the new styles of Organs, and 

mv scale of prices, announced this month.
NEW STYLE, No. Î1 -FIVE-STOt' DOUBLE-REED 

CABINET ORGAN, with Vox Humana. Case of 
solid Black Walnut, carved and paneled ; new design. 
Slope—Diapason, Viola, Melodla, Flute, Vox Humana. 
Phot, $11*.

STYLE NO. l.-FOUB OCTAVE ORGAN. BolM 
Walnut Ca*e, plain. Price reduced to $90.

STYLE NO. 8.—FOUR OCTAVE DOUBLE REED 
ORGAN. Solid Walnut Case, plain. Price reduced to

STYLE C.-FIYK OCTAVES. FIVE STOPS—Viols, 
DuritoN, Mklodia, Flute, Tkbmilant, with two 
seta of Vibrators throughout, and Knee Swell. Carved 
and paneled Walnut Case. Price, $123.
Many other Slyks at Proportionate Rates. 
The superiority of the Mason A Hamlin Organs ia 

well eetabliehed. They are the ackxowlkdc.kd stan»- 
4BD or kxcxllbncb among instruments of the class, 
were awarded tbe Pabu Exhibition Mrdal. and have 
keen honored with an amount and degree of commenda
tion from tbe musical profession of this and other coun
tries never given to any other instruments.

A new descriptive and illustrative catalogue, Just 
-esued, will be sent tree to every applicant.

The Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.
' w I596 Broadway, New York,

arerooms, ,-4 Tremont street, Boston.

OIzAHKIS EZOELSIOR

The beat end greetwt discovery of tha age for 
Washing purposes, worth from ten to twmty del 
1er* a year fa a family of shtte ten pereona

I Washboards and Machines 
Farewell !

It will week ia hard or soft water.
Clark’s Bxeelsier Wrahieg Compoeitlou it pa- 

tented, aad warraoied perfecdv fra# from everythii 
injurions to cloths, hands or health.

R. HANNAH,
General Agent for New Brunswick aad N. Scoti _ 

Agents wanted fa every City, Town aad Viliaee 
ibertl discount allowed.

Mwah 31.

UNION MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

Directors' Office : 27 Court Street, Boston, Mass.

HENRY CROCKER, President ; W. H. HOLLISTER, Secretory ; 
B. R. Corwin. St. John, N. B-. Manager for Canada.
Hou. J. H. Gray, M P„ Ottawa, Counsel for Canada.

Aisstts Dkckmbek 31st, 1868 
Loam faid to datk .... 
Dividends paid in cash tu date 

Policies in Fouce, 14,000 
Amount insured therebt 
Surplus ore* three quarters of a million Dollars.

Tb* letuel figura» un

$3.730.838 87 
1,479 243,vO 

660,616,76

32,000,000,00

785,483,00

Th* Company having eomplfad with the I os a ranee Law, fa ptupared to eoetinne udjlamty 
extend lu b aimera In the Domiaioa, offering to partira intending Ieeareace ell the boaefit* of a bog 
eetabliehed, economical aad portly mutual ioetltetion.

QTNo Slock or Guarantee Capital drawing Internet, but to lira thereof
OVER THREE QUARTERS OF A MILLION DOLLARS SURPLUS.

ST JOHN, N B
Hon AMcL Fraley, Zebedra Ring, See, J am ce Barri», Beq, Thoe Hathaway, Eeq, Jeremiah Hxi- 

rtioo, Beq., Mesarc. McMorna * Prichard.
Fbbdubicvon—Spefford Barker, Bee, Merchant, Rev D D Currie.
8zci tills jyiev. Cher lee DeWolfo, D.D. *

. P E I»la"d —Théophile» DeiBriiiy. Beq., Riehard Hunt. Beq.,
Halifax, _N. 8—Hon CnOrlee Tapper, C B. Hoc J McCully, Jam** H Thorne, Beq, F W Fi»h-

Rev. G. P. Milan, General Agent for Nova Scotia, 
ty Proof of Lose eabmitted to the aadenigned will be forwarded, end the Lora paid without expense 
the Policy holder.
Partial drairing Ageeciee or Settlement of Policies will apply to

1 ROMAS A TEMPLE, St.John,
dot 80 General Agent for New Brunswick and Prince Edward Is lead.

Life Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

PROMPT - • •
Aerate, '
Surplus,

Policies leaned fa 1667, 15,261. 
Insuring over 
Income,
Deposited at Ottawa,

RT3LIABT.B.
$10,008.000 Oo 

1 000,000.00

44 000,000 00 
16,129,447.00 

100,000.00

REFERENCES:

Hon. 8. Tiller, C.B., Minister of Customs, Ottawa, C. N. Skinner, Beq., Judge of Probate», 8t 
John, N. B , Joseph Bell, Beq.. Merchant, Halifax, Everett Brother», Merchants, do, B Burnham,. 
Beq., Merchant, Digby, 
ty The ÆFN A offers i 
NBW CASH RATB4 with annual Divi.

Renewal for Life, 
become self-sustaining ee

i superior advantages to ell who desire to be insured.
tvidends upon the contribution plan.

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

NBW TERM RATB9, (Copyrighted.) with privilege of 
OT Rates aa favorable. Dividends ee large, a*il Polio»» t 

any other Company.
Head Offices at Halifax, N. B. and St. John, N. X., where every Information may be obtained.

HUTCHINGS BROTHERS.
1 General Agents for Now Brunswick and Nooa Beotia.
, N. B.—Active Agente Wanted in all the larger towns. To good eanveewra [special advantages 
I will be given. Apply ie aboya. ~ X dee 9.

»-


